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How You Can Help During This
Unprecedented Time

This pandemic is a�ecting people in ways both seen and unseen. While many may feel helpless, there are

ways that you can help. Truly, together is the only way we will get through this. Here are some ways that

you can help during this di�cult time:

#1 - Buy Only What You Need

We all saw what panic buying can do to the supplies available to the public. It is tempting to stock up

due to fear, but resist the temptation. If we all buy just want we need, then everyone will be able to get

what they need.

#2 - Stay Home

We get it! It's boring. It's not fun. It is unsettling. But, it must be done, so that we can come out of thing

as fast as possible. Only make essential trips to the store (now is the time to get creative with what you

have in your pantry) and utilize grocery delivery and/or pickup services where available. If you can work

from home, do so. If you can't, only go to work and back home.

#3 - Help Local Businesses Stay A�oat    

Try to order takeout at least once a week from small local restaurants. Order supplies/and or make

purchases through local small businesses. Small business are inevitably the hardest hit during this time.

Your business may be the only thing that keeps them a�oat until we get back to "normal." They need

their communities support more now than ever.

#4 - Tip Generously

Make sure to tip your delivery drivers generously when ordering take out or getting other items delivered

to your home. They live on their tips and are risking their health and safety to get you what you need.
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#5 - Dollars Make the Di�erence

If you are able, give to a charity once a week/once a month. It doesn't have to be a big donation, every

little bit helps. Non-pro�t giving dwindles during times of crisis and they are doing more than ever

during the same timeframe. Choose something close to your heart and share it with your friends and

family, so that they can give too if they want to help.

#6 - Feeding America

Many people are in need of food/supplies during this time. Food banks are providing the must needed

meals to ensure families are fed. Drop o� food donations or donate to your local food bank. You can �nd

your closest food bank here: https://www.feedingamerica.org/�nd-your-local-foodbank

#7 - Support First Responders

First responders are working long hours and risking their own health and safety during this time. We

must make sure they are supported and have what they need to do their jobs successfully. Contact your

local hospital public liaison to see what their current needs are and ask them how you can help. They

may need assistance with meals, protective equipment, snacks, or in some cases even volunteers.

#8 - Check  In

Check in on those that are most at risk. The elderly are at highest risk of complication from the virus, so

ask them if they need anything and if you can shop for and delivery groceries or supplies to them.

#9 - Give Blood

Since many blood drives were cancelled due to the outbreak, we are facing a severe blood shortage.

Healthy individuals are needed to donate now to maintain su�cient supply. Make an appointment here:

https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/�nd-drive or call 1-800-RED CROSS.

#10 - Wash Your Hands/Wear a Facemask

The CDC is clear on this. Make sure you are washing your hands for at least 20 seconds frequently, avoid

touching your face, and wear a face covering when you go into a public place where social distancing

might prove di�cult.

Why We Do What We Do

We have purchased many di�erent

items for events from whiskey

glasses and ice molds to pens to

custom wine glasses to BBQ sauce.

Free Tools for Remote Work

Several technology tools are being

o�ered for free to ensure teams are

able to . Google Hangouts Premium is

free through July 1st. Microsoft
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ABGI has covered every event with

stye and class.

-Rave Review from

Amey Stark -Foust,

Executive Assistant

F T I Consulting

Teams is available for free for six

months. Zoom and GoToMeeting is

free for three months. Dropbox

Premium is free for six months for

non-pro�ts focused on COVID-19.

Higher Logic is free for the remainder

of the year.

 Source: Council of Non-Pro�ts, 2020

FOLLOW US

Questions? Contact us today at 972.471.3740.
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